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No Third Party, Republican or Democrat allowed to discusB the issues
of the day in my store. Sore heads,
take warning. It is the mighty dollar I am after.

He Will Know Where
To Co

ty. This opinion is believed to; be
shared by Thomas B. Reed and
half a dozen other prominent mem-

bers of the Honse of Representa-
tives.

Nearly two-thir- of the Re
publican Senators were opposed to
the nomination of Harrison at
Minneapolis. There are some who
worked openly against him: Quay
and Oameroo, ot Pennsylvania;
Waloott and Teller, of f Colorado;
Jones and Stewart, i of - Nevada;
Pettigrew, of South Dakota; ' Hans-boroug-

of North Dakota; Powers
aid Sanders of Montana; Wash-
burn, of Minnesota; Dubois and
Sioup, of Idaho; Squire and Aller,
01 wasnington; ana Btockbridgb
and McMillan, of Michigan; Casey
of North Dakota; Davis, of Minne-
sota; and Wilson of Ipwa refused to
do any thing to help Mr ..Harrison.
Hale and Frye of Maine; and Gal-

lagher, of New Hampshire, , pre-

ferred Blaine tojSarrisori and their
influence was exerted in that exer-

ted in that direction."
. It is admitted that this opposi-

tion to Harrison was manifested
before he had been nominated at
Minneapolis. It was hoped that
the aotion of the National Repub-
lican Convention would be endorse
by all leading Republicans. But,
Mr. Harrison has shown a vindic-
ative spirit, and the breach instead
of being closed has been widened.

The correspondent of the World
further says: "We canvassed the
matter very thoroughly among
ourselves before Congrats ad
journed. Sixteen Republican Sena
tors gave it as their honest judge-
ment that it would be better for
the Republican party to have Mr.
Cleveland elected next fall. Tbe
men who have expressed them-
selves to that effect are Quay and
Cameron, Wolcott and Teller,
Jones and Stewart, Washburn,
Pettigrew, Hausborough, Dubois
and Seoup, Sanders and Power,
McMillan and Squire and Allen.
Bach one of these Senators will tell
you in confidence that he hopes
Harrison will be defeated, and he
will also admit that he proposes to
do all he can in a quiet way to
elect Mr. Cleveland."

"My name is in the list I have
just given you and I speak from
a personal knowledge of the situa-
tion."

All this is most remarkable. If
it is true and true it seems to le

the defeat of Mr. Harrison is in
evitable.

Lung Troubles, Rheumatism Etc.
Frequently u person is supposed to

have consumption when it is some other
liscaae Hltoerethcr that is reducintr his

flesh ami making him look ale and thin.
J. W. Yates, Tullauoma, Tenn., writes:

"It lot 8 me good to praise Botanic Blood
Halm. It cured me ol an abscess on the
lungs and asthma that troubled mc two
years and that other remedies failed to
l)tnetit."

80 you see it is I sometimes 'well to try
constitutional treatment. ISO remedy is
so good as 1!. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)
lor rebuilding wasted tiBsue, and giving
hoalth to every portion of the system
reached by that great circulating stream
of life, the human blood. Again, it is
often supposed that colds and exposure
are the only causes of sciatica, rheuma-
tism, etc. Such is not always the case.
It is frequently caused by impurities in
the blood.

Wm. Price, Luttsville, Mo., writes: "I
was afflicted with sciatica and had lost
the use of one arm and one leg for nine
years. 1 went to Hot Hp rings and also
tried dinercnt doctors, but found no cure
until 1 triod Botanic Blood Balm. It
made mc sound and well. I am well
known in this vicinity."

Observe, even when the renowned Hot
Springs failed, B. B. B. brought relief.
Rcmcuibcr, no matter what blood remedy
you have tried or intend to try, B. B. B.
is the only one that will give you com
plete satisfaction.

The number of dwellings in the
United States in 1891 was 8,955,-81-

TUB STAGE AND TUB PULPIT
Bev. P. M. Bhrout, Pastor United Breth

ren G'hnrch, Blue Mound, Kan., says: "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King s Mew Discovery tits done lor me-M- y

Lungs wen badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought I could live only a
Few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discover; and am sound and
well, gaining 26 lbs. in weight."

Arthur tiove, Juanafer ixrve's f unny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a thor-ouir- a

trial and convincing evidence, I am
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption beats 'em all and cares when
everything else ialls. The greatest kind
ness 1 can aomy many thousand menas is
to nrge them to try it." Free trial bottles
at F. B. Duffy's drug store. Regular sizes
50c. and tl.uu.

The average daily amount of
sunshine is little more tbvn three
hours.

Oh, W hat a Cough.
Will you heed the warning. The

signal perhaps of the sura approach of
thai mora terrible disease Uomptton.
Ask yourselves if yon eaa afford for ths
aaks of saving 50o., 10 ma ths risk and
do nothinc for it Wa know from
experience that Bhiloh'i Onro will Car
Toarooagh. It neve nils, tbm
plains why mors than UDIloa Bot-
tles were sold the past year. It relieves
oronps and whooping cough at oooa'
Mothers, do sot he without It. For
lame back, tide or ohast net Bh lion's
Porous plaster. Bold by New Boras
Drug Uo. .

A busy doctor gives away st
least a quarter of bis seroices.
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National Democratic Ticket

For President:
' GROVKR CLEVELAND, of Now York.

For

A. E. STEVENSON, of Illinois.

State Democratic, Ticket.

For Governor :

ELIaS CABB, ol Edgecombe.

For Lieutenant Governor ;

B. A. DQUGHTON, of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:

OOTAVIUS COKE, of Wake.

For Treasure: I

D. W. BAIN, of Wake.

For State Auditor:

B. H. FUBMAN. of Bunoombe.

For Attorney-Genera- l.

FRANK I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg,

For Bupt ol Publio Instruction:

J. C. SOABBOBOTJGH. of Johnson.

When Radical emissaries are

sent here from the North to traffic

with the Third partyites, it is time

to call a halt. There is in Raleigh

man from Connecticut who has

been conferring with the Third
- part people, and has brought cor-

ruption money here with which to

carry oat his schemes. lie wants

to carry North Carolina for Har-

rison, and proposes to deliver

three negro votes to the Third par-tyite- s

lor their State ticket for one

in return for Harrison, and declares

he has the money with which to

bay them. White mon who call

themselves reformers and who can

be approached with such proposi-

tions as that of the Connecticut
emissary, should be ashamed to

show their faces and are unworthy

of even the contempt of decent peo-

ple. News and Observer.

DOWN WITH HAKKISON.

If Democrats unite to compass
the fall of Harrison it is not sur-

prising, but when we are told that
sixteen Republican Senators have
entered into a league to "break
down Harrison'' it is wonderful,
and still the wonder grows with
fresh revelations of the plot.

Is it a secret! It was a secret,
but who can keep secret a confla-

gration whose lurid light mounts
to the heavens! It may be said "it
Is a lie." Not a fighting lie, but a
Democratic lie.. Indeed! Truth
is sometimes stranger that fiction,
and evidence of tbe truth of this

.rtatement is not wanting. The
Sew York World is a great news-
paper that backs its statements
with tbe proof. In its issue of
Angust 15th, the Washington cor-

respondent of the World says:
"Ths defeat of Benjamin Harrison

. is necessary for the preservation of
th Republican party." "This
opinion is held by at least sixteen
VAwtnKII fMkvi mstnVuitsi aI fViA TT n ita1

States Senate. They have all ex

pressed themselves to that effect
- after conferring together and
' carefully considering all tbe argu

ments on both Bides."

, "Four years more of Harrison
they say, will so disorganize and
disrupt the party that it will be
impossible to poll it together and
loot another Republican President

for twenty years. Therefore they
have come to the exclusion that
ITaMlaAftl. Anf. I. ,k. Aula

thing that can save the party from
total wreck."

The above information, comes to
the World's correspondent Irom an
absolutely ' reliable source. His
informant Is a member of ths Sen

Offloe, Middle street, opposite Baptist
Ohuroh, 'xv;;.:;:,

deo8dwtf NKWBERN. N. 0.

DR. J. D. CLARK,
DENTIST, :

' HEW BBRRB, N. V
Office on Craven street, between Pollock

and Broad. '"--r

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTORNBT A iiAYT .

Craven St., two doors South of
Journal offloe.

Will prae tloe in the Oonntles of Craven,,
arteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlleo.
S. On tod States Court at New Berne, end

Rnureme C ourt ot the State.

RG3ERTS & DRO.
Whalssals Damlura la;'

Groceries, Ffoyisions
TOBACCO and SNUFF, BOOTS and SHOES.

We are also asents for STOCK "DIADEM'
PLOCK, every ttarrel wananted.

A lante stook of PURJS WK8T INDIA
MOI1A.8BK8, onr own Importation.sv dome to see ns, or send yonr orders
Too will- and onr Prices as LOW as the
Lowest.

BiatMdwt BOBKBTS S BBO

WALTER H0MANS'

Pleasant Boarding House

AT MOREHEAD,
Now open for the season In oonnoctiOD

with the

Oak Ridge Pavilion,
now and well furnished.

Temperance drinks and refreshments
at all hours. The

Sharpie "Louise Morehead"
will make regular trips, leaving the
Atlantic Hotel wharf for Pavilion upon
arrival of trains, and return .lust before
their departure and at intervals as de
sired. eis dwtr

MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

Small Jobi of Repairing solicited and sat
lsracuon guaranieea.

Mar be round when wanted near the Ioe
Factory.

Refers to past eharecter as a eltlsen and
meenanio. lanixur

Basil Manly. Wm, A, McIntosh,

flew Berne Iron 7orks
Suooessors to J. H. Orabtree & Co.

Engineers, Founders,
AND

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin

ery, Machinists Aud Mill Supplies, n
giues, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
Double Edgerg, oto.

Agents for Bareamin's Indestruotible
Mica Heated Valves, The American Saw
Go. and Presoott's Direct-Actin- g Steam
Feed, etc".

We have lust ereoted a lartre Ware- -
honse adjoining our Works, where we
will keep a full etoek of Machine and
Mill Supplies.

urders for work or material of any
kind will be promptly executed.

mar dwtr

NOTICE.
State of North CarollnaCraven eounty.

flnnarifif fVmrt tUifnM th m v
AapUoatloa of The Beose River Lumber

UomDanv"to amend and chuu"Aot of lnoorporatlon."
WfttlAA V. ...h mAmw .V, afr. ' ...

D a.. 1 .nmlu. tfVvmM K II . ,

atad order articles of acreemeni reeorded Inmy offloe In Baoord of Incorporations, folios- w i , uu .ufN 111 uiiwum iu saiaeoantr, has made appUoatton to amend and
obaoae lu "Act of laoorporatlon." as followsto wit:

That ths amount of the eapltal.stook of
said corporation shall ba Fifty thousand

. . . .-- . .mvu u u t u u IVU BUIUTVa OlIII. nu Atn nt nn. hnnAvul .IiiIi.m

That the said application will be heard
and considered by me on the 2sth day of

r m , f won iionte
uiy ciu, un,

W. If. WATBOF,
Olerk Superior Court, Craven connty,

ijU m Borth Oarouna.

Mortgage Sale!w w
Bv Virtue of mvii awimmJI k m

gage deed from Jail F. Bardison and
u. u. caruison 10 me unaenifned, re-
corded in the offloe of the Register of
Deeds of Craven county, Booh-108- , page
JSio1 wUl m Batwday,- - Anguet 80th,
io, ai n uonn uouse aoor in Hear
Berne, tell to the highest bidder, for
oaah, the property described in said
aiiiKH uewo oeins dou tut noma-tee- d

tnc and the Cohen tract), to m.lsfy aaid mortgage.
mis juiy lvth, wi.
y80 W. D. McIVEB,

Administratrix's Notice.
TVlak HtluSMrimi4 Unit, st.aa. .

7" wiiusi win prtHni (wmion'tw

twlnt the esute of aaid H- ' ' " win luuf launaaia&s) aaiua-Be- atof the same.'4nlylih.ffl. . - ' t ux-J-

HILLIX A. BUETOlf ,
- ' " ' "Admlnutratrut.

CommUlonrt' Sale.
'

North J " . '

JP??!:.gJ,!1yni Adm'rof Mortteeal Bam,

.PPr""1 o a Jadsment and order sale
IUhe aboye aotltlad procMd'al
fendsradj atiBprtnc TermTuB?, ortbTHnpt
nor Court Of saidecu M me biciust blddaV.lor easlaiatTAe
th??i5?!5,OOTO ,M " eonhty. in

following aeaonbed araeUof teatdi "Tetatn tract situate oa the northKenaa oad. la Township (?rlZ
JMinty, worth CaroUna. adjoining TthilSnds

Ipock and omen, bln lb iliueonvayed by w.J. French to the aaid jlor

f

the ftrarlraots or

wrSVifJ' Hordeoal" HmUJy Aleaander, Thomas H. lxiial

dls rjorrtdlnOrvcB countyt)as No 7i, HnHutf O, l7rS 1 .0

foraoaortpilnaof Hirtcxoectediraiiir .

Mr. W. I. Hargett of Polloksville was in town this week, and wanted
a pair of Shoes like those he bought from Big Ike thirteen months ago.
Said he tried to get a friend of his to do likewise, but could not prevail
on him to do so ; he bought them up town, and they only lasted him
two months and a half.

The Daily Journal.
$5.00 Per Year. : : 50c. Per Month.

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there is a
daily mail, and is a splendid medium for ndvertisors.

Liberal Advertising Rates.
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of work executed in the bc

And all kinds of wort.

To the publio I would like to say it
all the news In my ad. this week, as I am making preparations this
week to move the stock from my npper to my lower store. , I feel it is
to my interest and to the interest of the people for me to know what Is
going on and who is coming in, that if a man runs one place success
fully in this county he is doing well.

I CAN DO IT!
I trust in ten days to have my two stocks into one, but will be very

$
Democrats and Republicans please

is impossible for me to give them

do it.

Fair i$v Over
h

said : There goes Big. Ike, who buys
67 cents on .the dollar,

.i n

lJfiJJ:
V

in 1 4

We have just received a larjre lot of Hew
and

;
Handsome Books, which' we club with

boHfte ,D? Weekly Editions. . Cal and
8? tn,e,m'n--

d
Set one 7 paying one- - year in

advance . for the Daily. By paying $1.25 for
Weekly one year in advance will also

entitleou to a book...." .".?

mnoh crowded for some time. When I put all my goods in my lower
store it will be like patting a No. 9 foot in a No. 8 shoe, but it is often
done, and I propose to do something like it when I combine my' two
stocks. 1 know my lower store is too small, but Big Ike, unlike other
men, has not learned to say, I can't

The Colored
Not less than fire thousand people
so many merchants out at 40, 50 and

t -

: In connection with the Jocfhal there is a FlRSTCLAEl!

?2Z

?V-ftd-
Hf?cry Prices.

' 'rHead,, - - Note HeadaT ' Bill Head's. '

---
r BasmesBfjardft, , Envelop,

ijfjj V;,f?;.,.- -
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e tc who holds a high position in
if. wta :i .. twnuiawwNier.


